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M REPLY NOT DECISIVE: Fire at Pulp Mill T& After- - DOLLAR STEAMER MACKINAW

III HANDS o o Ml rf il o a Kl MOF AMBASSADOR noon as Uuicklv Extunflruished BURNING OFF POINT INTABA

lacsts Submitting All Mat- -

Frs of Dispute to Hague
Conference to settle

IL CMPEN5II1

(ere Germany Wrong and
ivs Gulflight and Cushmci
.Attacks Not Intended

:aba tried to escape

it Assigned ns the Cause of
tMi .Steamer llclng Attiielccd
lid Causing Iss of 1,1 fo of

One American Oltlen
(Special to Tlio Times.)

iHLIX, Muy ill). Tho Herman
to tlio Aiuei'iruu nolo o.

es regrets "for tlio iiiilntcii-n- l
nttorks" on tlio American

morn Hulfllght nnd dishing,
offers to give compensation in

;'ruso In which Hcrmany nmy he
id to no in tno wrong.
ermiiny suggests tluit. the ruses
llsputo ho I'cfciTed tn Tlio Hague

decision, Tlio loss of life; In
portion with the sluicing of the
Msli Mourner Fjiluhu, in which

incrlruu (itl.en was drowned.
Id to Imvo hceii duo to mi ut- -

lit of tho vessel to escape.
jcniwinj-- disavows any iuteiitlou
sttack liiirniicM.s neutral craft.
aeon In tho American nolo con- -

Fng the possible disavowal by
of Intent to sink the Liisl- -

and dlscnntliiiiaiico of her
snt practices of submarine war- -
me not mentioned specifically

lie reply, which awaits tho reply
bo Culled States to Hcrmany as
lie assumption of tlio facts ic--
hii; (no real diameter of the
kaidu and her cargo.

AVOIDS DIICISIOX

Bf Aiumlttp.1 I'itm to Coin Ilr Tlinrp,

SIIMN, May 28. Oormnny's nn- -
to the Amorlcnn noto was do--

t( to Ambassador Oernrd this
Iiir. (ierninny's reply avoids

fclnlvo statomont regarding fiues- -
ralscd by tho united States,

Hng further oxchaugo of views.

WILSON'S POSITION

D; AunrlilM ITfM to Coo. Ilajr Tlmra.)
VSIIINUTON. I). C. May 20.

kho ovo of Gormuny's reply to
mcrlcnn noto on tho sinking

bo I.usltnnla, tliero aro liullcn-tli- nt

President Wilson will tnko
position that It Oormnny wishes
pmluct long diplomatic uegotlu- -

siio first Blmll suspend sub
kIiIi.h tour;.:...boso carrying American lives.

COl'NTKU PHOPOSAL

Br AuocliltJ l'rrn to Coon tlr Tlml.)
VSIIJNGTON, 1). C, May 20.

bcllovod Oormnny's statement
M umlorstaiulliiK of tho factB
be met promptly with tho state

or tlio Amorlcnn governinen
filiation nnd u counter proposal
Lwiuio the discussion Is In n
rtlioro sbnll bo nn ubiitomcnt

ks ou American vessels

XATl'HK OF vi:ssi:l
Br Auoclitri I'rcu to Com IUr Timet.)

VSH1NGTON, D. C, May 20.
ssador Gornnl'a dispatches con

I

ing tho probablo contents of tho
pan noto liavo beon guarded with
greatest secrecy. That Ger- -

howevor, should decide to
(for an agreement of tho facts

whether the Lus tan a was an
I'ary crulsor on tho llrltlsh
II list nnd carried munitions

r and whether sho was armed
Buns, mounted or dlsmauntcil,

Linilhnted In tho Ambassador's
Itches.

TO DHLIVFIl .MOXDAV

W A Ulel fffbi to Coot Iltr TlmM.l

VSIHNGTO.V. D. C. May 20.
nolo mny not roach Washington

beforo Monday. Tlio admls- -
.ls mado by tlio German Ad- -
ty that tho Gorman submarine

Noed it,0 American steamor
I'sht la tho belief that sho was
lush vet sol is taken to confirm
paMuslon of tho Washington

LITTLI) IMIOHHKSS MADIJ

IT Sldo Seems to do Much lu
Franco

ft AiurlitM to Coot Btf TlmM

Ns, May 29. Tho official
lent afternoon says:

, "luiue, wo captured a section
"? my s trenches."

IANQTHERSHIPSUNKGEKMANSWARN
'

t

stfa.mkr kthioim: tohpkdof.d
axd skxt to iiottom

lart of Crew Saved and Others
Supposed to Ihno (iottcn

Away lu Small Hunts
ID AnocLte Fmi l Cu Dr Timet.

LIVERPOOL, May 29. Tlio Ki-
ller DempjBter lino steamer Kthlope,
217r tons net, wnB torpcdoeil nnd
sunk. The chief officer and 1C men
were picked up. Tlio rest of the
crew are supposed to be in the
boats.

ItKACIIKS I 'OUT

Pr Aoclile,l Titm U Coot Ilr TltnM.l

LIVERPOOL, Mny L!). The Ilrlt-Is- h

steamer Argylllglro reached nil
unnamed port yesterdny nfter Bond-
ing out u wireless that she had been
torpedoed.

TAL1SW1ING
touv tn,' wnrnlng

!''' "aVnI

and Tirnt
IDr AiioclilM rmi In Coot n7 TlmM.

May 20. Tlio
after severe along the front-
ier, north of l.ako Idro, captured
the town of Storo nnd are now bom-
barding Hlva.
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IIACLKD FLAO DOWX

AuioctttM Cool TIidm.1

WASHINGTON. C, 20.
After telling of tho Nebraskan's
iiiiuio being painted on sides

vessel six feet high, Ambassa-
dor Pago wild: Investigation
brought that flag was haul-
ed down at 8:10 becnuso
sun had set ami ship was con-
sidered at chief engineer
at 8:21 in. observed white
streak In water ou sturbonrd
side and severe shock was
almost Instantly followed vio-

lent explosion. The hatch covers
wero blown off, also cargo
booms. Purls of bottom and
pieces of blown
through decks. No one was
seriously Injured." Officials who
read report said contained
ovldcnco an attack by torpedo.

WAS KKPT Ql'IKT

tnr AuoctiiiKi coo iur Tim.
WASHINGTON, 1). May
Ambassador Pago's report on tho

oxiilo8lon which dumaged tho Am- -
nrlcim steamer Including to vessel.
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XAHHOW HSCAPIJ

American Ship Xcar llelng
Sunk by llrltlsh

Hf AmocUIvI Pint lo Col Pt.r TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, I). C, May 20.- - --

The American station sclilp
narrowly escaped damage by

a llrltlsh submarine on Muy 21 ut
Constantinople. American Ambus-sud- or

Morgeuthau reportofl the
Statu Department toduy the ship
has requested to shift anchor-
age ou account possible, danger
also from the butteries.

IiiillatliuiM piiiited The Times

:mBZ3

?
MARIXF. TROCHLKS

OF CAST TWO DAYS

Stcninor Kthlope torpedoed
and sunk by submarine nnd
part of crew saved.

Dolinr Steamship Company I

steamer Mncknnw burned oft
California const.

Liner Cliampngnc, of
French trans-Atlant- ic line.
nshoro on French const
breaks In two. Nino bun- - i

dreil pnsseugers rescued. t
V. cruiser North Caro- -

Una aground In Alexander
harbor. probably be
floated.

llrltlsh stennior Cadeby
sunk by Oerninu subninrlno
yesterdny.

Oanlnh Btennier Kly struck
by mine and sunk.
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.Message to MojiI'h Stales That All
of tho Huiiitied Pas- -

mmikcI'h Aro Safe.
AMocttiM rtMi to foo. IU; Tlncc.J

LONDON, May 20. report re-

ceived by Lloyd's states that the
steamer La Champagne, of tho
French traiis-Atluut- le line, which ran
auboro near St. re, has bro-
ken lu and all of the rs

wero removed to safety.
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The C. Smith Company had not
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Fill Place or Adeline
Though sho was forced to sail a

day ahead of time because of the ac-

cident occurring yesterday the Ad-elli- lo

Smith turned back to
Sun the Nauu Smith left
out at 10 o'clock Ibis morning with
a full pussenger list. She will leave

Sanders, Mrs. S.
brought !00 cuses salmon for the Slilinlan, .leunlo Km tb.

man,
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office.
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Disaster

Blaze on Vessel Was Under
Control According to Re-

ports This Afternoon

E BE

.Nine of Crew Landed at San
cicinuisco mu wnetner

All Safe Not Known

FIGHT THE FIRE 19 HOURS

Vessels K Aid of Horning Ship
and All Assistance Possible

Now Looking for the Third
Small Hunt Which Is Lost

DOLLAH
The Mackinaw was owned

by the Robert Dollar Com- -
p.uiy. Sho Is an old steam- -
er and for boiiio yenrs past

been

,.e',
along p.p X'

wound

drums

llaiidolph

Francisco,

tors.
astor

of

SAN I'HANCISCO, .May !!. Tho
freight lay lioljw

at noon today UT miles south
by eaM San Prutirlsro light-
ship. 'I ho flic, which started in tlio
eugliie riioiii last, night, was under
control after ll hours fighting,
uhllo she Mas whipped 50 miles
south from off Point Heyes In n 70-ml- lo

gale. Tho steamer Nevadan N
stiitidiug by. It Is not. known If
any lives wero lost.

Tho Minimum' Novadan, which
guto the .Mackinaw's exact location,
was the first vessel to her.
Sho repoiled the drifting ship dls-able- d,

tho niachliiery uselevs hut
the flro subdued. Two small boats
with nine men wero picked up.
tho iiieaiillmo a third small boat
with some of the crew ulxiard Is
thought to ho drifting lieforo tho
wind. Steamers nro searching for

NF.ND IICIHtV CALL

(Special lo Tho Times by tho As-

sociated Press.)
SAN FltANCISCO, May 20.

"Hurry! Hurry!" This wlroloss cnll
received from tho burning ship .Mac-
kinaw- somewhere off Kim Francis-
co Harbor by the government radio

tho latest Indication
that, flro which hurst out lu tho
essel's englno room Inst evening Is
.11. ,,,,,.. ....il.nl

goKu'
Just was extent of the "" ".0,,t. J'10

which

sight

prluiaVy apparatUB,
lug mat steam was still up.

nini: .mi:n hi:scui:d.
(Special to Tho Times from Tho

Associated Pross)
SAN FHANCISC0, May 20. Nino

men the crew of tbu freight
steamer Mackinaw, afire off Point
Montura, were hero today
by, the pilot tender California. They
put off from the burning ship last
night lu two lire boats, A third
bout which left at tho sumo time,
Is unaccounted for.

Tho rescued patty comprised K.
Stelulugor, assistant engineer.

William Alford, second mute, and
Chinese. Stolulngor and Al-

ford wero ofr watch when tho flro
started the englno room, they
nld. They wero ordered to tako

to the boats and stand by. Another
officer and some Chinese woro sent
out In n third boat.

A heavy sou separated tho thirdtbu no Hnv on TunmliivoxpiiZg "t rrou, the two Inter picked upn fu.ru. o ii. sull t
again ou the following Saturday. ' 0,,t ''"k'f J'l" Ion,",Ln, !'K, " "

noUilUKaloiWo". A''"""'1" !' kn
week San ' ' wor niiwforroU tonext to Pedro ,

Those who left loduy wero: W. A. '", V t,M,ll,r 0Hrrnl und
Hoberts. Mrs. W. A. Hoherls. Mrs. lirouulit Into port.
L. (I. Hoss, Wurron Hobs, Myrtle VIWSKIJ4 TO JIKSCI'H
Hoss, Mrs. Lew Hosa, Miss Ollvo n' v "-'- '""l
Allen, Mr. J. Allen. Mrs. Oil SI- - s.N FltANCISCO, May 20.
monsoii, Ilov. H. O. Tliorpo, H.!roacliod tho burning Mackinaw this
OJordrum, K. It. Hudson, C. A. Mur- niornliijf off Point Montura, south
tin, I. It. (.urd, L. K. Straw, Mr. 'of ro. Tim stimmers Harvard andGeorge C. Lune, Jack Hoss. Mrs. Klamath arrived at tho Bcono. Tho
Jack Hoss, .Mrs. L. H. Hobeitson. Adu Miiflklnuu after hor power fulled,
J '. " .'.,"".. """"" drlfltMl fifty miles south PointL. I. .Morgan, C. A. Davidson. J. . itt.yi lu u gale during the night.
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tho Coast
have gono
Mackinaw

wbhb loft San Francisco yesterday
In lmlla.it for Portland. The only
report of the fire said It wau in tho

HAHVAHD STANDS lV
I Ur Aw uit la Ceo Ur Tim I

SAN FHANCI8CO. May 20- .- Tho
men said they were ordered to tuko
to the h 'Kits last night and stand by,
They stood b several hours until
the Mackinaw, whlilud by tho gale,
drifted southward from sight. A
wlrnless from tho Harvard today

i said sbe was slundlng by tho Mark- -
IBr Auoiuna i'rn to cot iur tiuim.) Inuw tun miles southwest of Point

CHICAGO. May 20. Momorlttl Mouturu.
rvlcoK for llurhurt Stuart Rtonn. Noiio of the rescued men know

who lost his life on the Lusltanla. now serious Hie fire was. They
woro conductod ut the Fourth Preeuy- - lil it started about soveu o clock
terluu church. Anion (hunt pres- - ljt litm and gninea ueauwuy. nt

woro Mr. and Mrs. Melville Stono. nally making It Impossible to keop
parents of the decedent and William up sImiiii. No flame woro visible,
G McCormlik, father of Mr stones but u column of dense smoko soared
wldgw, iuru ilu-

1


